ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
While North America's overall leisure travel growth has slowed, and even declined in recent years, cruise tourism continues to be a fast growing segment of the industry. Cruise tourists have doubled from 3.8 million passengers in 1990, to 7.5 million in 2000. The number of cruise tourists reached 11.2 million in 2005, and is expected to reach 13.5 million by 2007 in the United States. Cruise tourism passengers have increased rapidly at an average rate of 7.6 percent since 1980 as cruise operators began providing cruise packages to the mass market. In 2005, 25 cruise lines operated 143 ships worldwide (Cruise Lines International Association (CLIA), 2007) . Driving this growth is a significant shift in the profile of the cruise passenger. What used to be known as an once-in-a-lifetime tourism experience reserved for the older generation (Marsh & Staple, 1995) , studies now suggest is a market where more than 85 percent are repeat passengers, with almost two-thirds of those passengers having sailed on more than five cruises (Tourism Queensland, 2003) . Remarkably, the average age of cruisers has dropped from 65 years in the early 1970s, to 49 years in 2007 (CLIA, 2007 . This substantial change in the profile of the cruise passenger calls for a deeper understanding of the new generations of cruising.
The purpose of this study is to examine the profile of cruise tourists by generation, and to consider the motivations of each generation in terms of the benefits sought when selecting a cruise vacation.
STUDY METHOD
This study involves a secondary analysis of Travel Activity and Motivation Survey (TAMS) data collected in the United States between January and June 2006. This survey data was collected by mail with an established U.S. postal panel. Of the surveys sent, 60,649 were returned (71.3 percent overall response rate). For this study, a subset data with 6,136 cases was used.
The market segmentation concept has a long history in tourism (Anderson & Langmeyer, 1982; Shoemaker, 1994; Woodside & Jacobs, 1985; Hsieh, O'Leary, & Morrison, 1992; Jang, Morrison & O'Leary, 2002) . Based upon the micro-economic price theory in which market segmentation helps an organization maximize its profit (Chamberlin, 1933 cited in Hunt & Arnett, 2004 , market segmentation has been considered a key concept of marketing (Wyner, 2002) . This essential marketing tool helps an organization identify specific subgroup segments, thus developing marketing mixes that address the needs and desires of targeted market segments (Lewis & Chambers, 2000) . Researchers have used the demographic, geographic, psychographic and behavioural traits to segment consumer markets. This study incorporates both demographic and psychographic traits in order to explore the profile of today's cruise traveller.
DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
The analysis of the U.S. cruise traveller begins with a cluster market segmentation by generation. The generations examined are clustered according to what have become common groupings in market analysis: the matured segment (pre 1946) ; the baby boomers (1946 to 1964); generation X (1965 to 1980); and, generation Y (1981 to 1990 The chi-square test of independence assesses whether the observations from the TAMS data base differ by generation. For all the characteristics presented in Table 1 , the chi-square statistics are significant, supporting the generational segmentation approach. Unique characteristics of each generational segment are evident.
Generation Y, the youngest segment, understandably has the highest proportion of some college level education (43.5 percent) and relatively fewer graduate degrees (8.5 percent) since many are still in their early post-secondary years. Almost half make $79,999 or less, reflecting an early career stage as well as a relatively higher number of students and part-time workers within this cohort. Some 37.5 percent have never married, and at 6.4 days, Gen Y's have the shortest vacations of the segments.
Generation X, by contrast, is the most educated segment with the highest proportion of full-time workers (83 percent), of whom three-quarters earn $80,000 or more annually. Generation Xs are typically married (68 percent), though 22 percent remain single, and on average take 9.5 vacation days a year.
Baby Boomers are still the top income earners, with 77 percent making $80,000 or more annually. They are well educated, with almost half holding a bachelor or graduate degree, most work fulltime (73.7 percent), and are the most likely of the segments to be married (74.3 percent). Of note, at 11.7 days, Boomers take the longest vacations of the cohorts.
The Matured segment tends to be the least likely to hold a bachelor or graduate degree, are understandably the most likely to be retired (71.6 percent), with over half making less than $79,999 annually. While most are still married (66 percent), 28 percent are either divorced, widowed or separated, and average vacation days are 9.3 a year.
This generational approach to segmentation, while informative, can be considered a qualifying dimension, relevant to including a cluster of potential customers in a particular sub-market. However, the complexity of consumer behaviour typically demands that more than one dimension be used to segment a market. Adding benefits sought as a determining dimension, one that affects the customer's purchase of a cruise, enhances the segmentation profiles by bringing motivational considerations into the fold. Among the variable bases applied in tourism segmentation study, the issue of benefits sought represents a frequently used psychographic variable. Indeed, Crompton and McKay (1997) noted that psychological and behavioural traits are key considerations for understanding tourists' decision-making processes. This study considers not only generational segments of cruise tourists, but the relationship between generations and benefits sought, as presented in Table 2 .
In order to analyze the benefits sought variables, the TAMS data was first subjected to principal component factor analysis with a varimax rotation to simplify the factor structure and increase the interpretability of the factors. Fifteen benefits sought items were factor analyzed. Second, in order to identify groups of respondents based on similar responses to attitudinal items, the factor mean scores were used to group the respondents using the K-means cluster analysis algorithms. The number of clusters was determined by examining the dendogram provided as a hierarchical cluster analysis output. The four-cluster solution is presented in Table 2 , including the F-statistic results of ANOVA tests to determine the distinctive characteristics of generational segments.
Interestingly, there is a close and statistically significant relationship between three of the four benefit sought factors, and three of the four generational segments. These relationships can be identified by comparing relative scores, by benefit, across the segments presented in Table 2 . For the Generation Y segment, while Relaxation benefits are highly scored, particularly to relax and relieve stress and to get a break from your day-to-day environment, it is the Self-Esteem benefits that are highest in relation to the other segments. It is the benefits of stories to share, the lasting memories, and being challenged physically where the Generation Y segment scores most highly in comparison to the other segments. For the Generation X segment, it is the benefits of Relaxation that stand out, particularly to relieve stress, get a break, and to have a life with no fixed schedule that motivate Generation Xers to take a cruise vacation. The Matured segment also has a unique relationship to a particular benefit factor, in this case, that of Learning. For the Matured segment, it is the benefits of gaining knowledge of history, culture and places, enriching ones perspective on life and stimulating the mind that motivate this cohort to take a cruise vacation.
Table 2. Benefits Sought by Generational Segment
Note: Benefit sought items were anchored by 1 if "of no importance" and 3 if "highly important"; * significant at the 0.05 level; ** significant at the 0.001 level.
The remaining segment, the Baby Boomers, tends to score highly on individual benefits across all four factors. For example, to relax and relieve stress (Relaxation), to create lasting memories (Self-Esteem), and to enrich your relationship with your spouse/partner/children (Family/Social Bonding) are all benefits sought by the complex boomers cohort.
The profile of the generational segments can be enhanced further by considering factors such as Trip Planning and Internet Use behaviour, as presented in Table 3 . For example, Generation Y is the most spontaneous cohort, with 12 percent not planning their trips. By contrast, 70 percent of baby boomers plan every aspect of their trip in advance. Generation X is the most likely to make trip decisions themselves, whereas Boomers and the Matured involve family members. Generally the younger segments, Generation Y and Generation X, are more likely to book over the Internet than the older segments, Boomers and Matured. Table 4 also identifies some clear distinctions between Information Search Behaviours across the generations. For example, The Matured segment is much less likely to use the Internet as a major source of information than the other three segments, and is more likely to use a travel agent. The most common Internet sources include cruise line Websites, e-travel agencies (e.g., Expedia), and airline Websites. Other sources of information include previous experience, word of mouth, travel offices, and auto clubs.
DISCUSSION
To explore the motivational considerations of today's cruise traveller, this study has considered not only generational profiles of cruise tourists, but the relationship between generational segments and benefits sought. The findings suggest that a unique relationship may well exist between generational segments and the benefits that each generation seeks when selecting a cruise vacation. The young Generation Y segment may select a cruise for Self-Esteem related benefits, the Generation X segment is more likely to seek Relaxation, the Mature segment is most interested in Learning related benefits, and finally, the complex Boomer segment seeks the broadest package of benefits, crossing all four factors.
The study findings may provide the cruise industry and cruise destinations a useful platform to adjust or improve current marketing strategies. Identifying distinctive differences among the generations examined supports market segmentation strategies to position cruises well in this growing market. The methodology is illustrative of a multi-variable segmentation analysis using the TAMS database to develop traveller profiles, as a potential approach for the study of other sectors of travel and tourism. 
